Model laser damage precursors for high quality optical materials.
Surface damage is known to occur at fluences well below the intrinsic limit of the fused silica. A native surface precursor can absorb sub band-gap light and initiate a process which leads to catastrophic damage many micrometers deep with prominent fracture networks. Previously, the absorption front model of damage initiation has been proposed to explain how this nano-scale absorption can lead to macro-scale damage. However, model precursor systems designed to study initiation experimentally have not been able to clearly reproduce these damage events. In our study, we create artificial absorbers on fused silica substrates to investigate precursor properties critical for native surface damage initiation. Thin optically absorbing films of different materials were deposited on silica surfaces and then damage tested and characterized. We demonstrated that strong interfacial adhesion strength between absorbers and silica is crucial for the launch of an absorption front and subsequent damage initiation. Simulations using the absorption-front model are performed and agree qualitatively with experimental results.